
canada-Germafly air pact

Canada and the Fedlerai RepJbilic of Ger-
many have reached agreement on a re-
vised 1973 bilatoral air transport accord.

The new agreement wiIl expand air
services between GermanY and western
Canada by carriers of bath countries
which until now have been servedi only by
Air Canada on a restricted basis.

For Lufthansa German Airlines the
new agreement wilI allow the introduc-
tion of new services ta Calgary, Edmonton
and Vancouver. Services ta Vancouver
and to one of the two Alberta cities may
be introduced as early as January 1983,
with services ta the third point starting
two years later. Under the ternis of the
accord, the German carrer will b. per-
rnitted ta combine certain of its western
Canadian services with its service ta the
western United States and ta carry local
traffiC between Moitea and designated
United States cities. Lufthansa alroady
serves Montreal and Toronto on. a regular
basis.

Air Canada will be free ta expand its
services ta points in the Fedieral Republic
of GermanV fram any city in Canada. The
Canadian carrier had previouslY been per-
mitted ta aperate anly a restricted num-
ber of frequencles. In addition, Air
Canada will be granted flexibility in the
carrying of local traffic between Germany
and Whird countries, bath en route ta Ger-
many and beyond G.rmany ta points in

Africa, the Middle East and Asia.

because of the country's strong agricul-
tural base and great oilseed demand," seid
Dr. Keith Downey of Agriculture Canada.
Recent studies show great potential for
iniproving dryland farming practices,
particularly in the northern Punjeb and
northwest frontier regions, and canota
will become a major crop in those areas.

Commercial canote production could
also help Pakistan better feed its people,
Dr. Downey said. Domestid production
of canoa, which is more nutritiaus and
more readily used by industr than other
types of rapeseed and miustard, could
help reduce Pakistan's traditional reliance
on vegetable ail imports.

"The winter crop was very good -

many farmers despaired when they didn't
get the ramn they hoped for, but they still
got excellent yields,"' said Dr. Downey.

Seeds tram this ýyear's harvest were
sown lest autumn ta produce a commer-
cial canota crop for crushing next spring.

The initial one-yeer project is being
extended three yeers ta improve market-
ing of the crop.

The Canadien government will send a

Canadien canota refining expert ta
Pakistan this year ta ensure proper pro-
esing of the 1982 crop.

Skier wins in Switzorlafld

Canadien skier Gerry Sorensen won twa
consecutive World Cup downhill races
rocently on the women's circuit in Grin-
delwald, Switzerland.

Bath victories came on the 3,200-

metre (199-mile) Tschuggen course. Ti
23-year-old national ski teamn memb
finished the first race in record time
2 minutes 0.54 seconds, and in anoth
race the following day bettered tl
record with a time of 2 minutes 0.'
seconds. The Tschuggen course, with
vertical drap of 655 metres, is the longt
wornen's track on the circuit and is cc
sidered by sanie ta be the moist gruellin

Sorensen, a native of Kimberley, Brit
Columbia won hier first World Cup day
hill race oiver a similar course et Ha
Austria almost a year ega.

Job bank speeds placements

The federel government will be operal
a national job bank by the end of 19
with 3,000 computers distributing in'
mation on workers and jobs ta ail Carn
Employment Centres, Employment b
ister Lloyd Axworthy has announced.

The Department of Employment
Immigration flrst started using compu
for job placement ln Hamilton in 1
and has since extended the service
Vancouver, Ottawa-Hull, Toronto
Montreal. As the next step, the pr,
region will be added ta thie netward
June 1983, with the main computer b
installed in Winnipeg and 400 terni
being placed in 47 other centres.

ln the final phase, the service wi
extended ta Ouebec City and major
in the Atlantic provinces by 1985.

"Studies have shawn that compul
ed job Placement distributes arders
tîmes tesier than the manual met
Mr. Axworthy seid. "Applicants anic
ployers can be metched in six houri
9 per cent mare people are hired.
computer also frees aur staff for
creetive wark, like counselling, as yy
provlding data thet will anmble q
entilcipate worker shortages aco
country," hoe said.

The new national computer s,
will also b. used ta process unofi
ment insurance claims, speedfl!
service and providina better conti
funds.

In job placement, the deparn
invostigatirto the possibility of ever
lnstelling terminais in shopping C
and private homtes - a stop that
further improve the efficloncy c
service.

The ferlerai govornment has ali
$8.5 million ta oxtend the job plac
and unemploymo'it insuranco cor
systems across Canada.


